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Global climate change has advanced the breeding phenology of many avian species.
However, raptors’ breeding phenologies may not respond in the same way to the factors
that influence passerine breeding dates. We studied reproduction of suburban and rural
Red-shouldered Hawks (Buteo lineatus) in southern Ohio, United States, from 1997 to
2020. Mean hatching dates for 786 broods were 24 April [Julian day: 114.1 ± 0.3 d
(SE)] for suburban birds and 25 April (Julian day: 114.5 ± 0.4) for rural birds. Egg-laying
date averages approximately 33 days before hatching date, or about the third week
of March. We used mixed models to test which factors influenced nestling hatching
dates from 1997 to 2020. The best model included year, days of snow cover during the
pre-laying period (February–March), and mean March temperature, with days of snow
cover having the largest effect. Hatching date (in Julian days) was positively related to
snow cover and negatively related to air temperature, i.e., young hatched earlier in years
with fewer days of snow cover and in warmer years). Young also hatched slightly later
as the study progressed. Overall, neither mean hatching date nor any of the weather
variables showed a significant trend over the course of the study. Previously published
reports indicate that many raptor species do not exhibit advancing hatching dates, and
breeding phenologies often reflect local weather conditions. The complexity and diversity
of raptor responses to climate change underscore the importance of long-term studies
of raptors at multiple locations.

Keywords: breeding phenology, Buteo lineatus, climate change, hatching date, raptor, Red-shouldered Hawk,
snow cover, temperature

INTRODUCTION

Global climate change has advanced the breeding phenology of many avian species (Root et al.,
2003; Thackeray et al., 2010), with subsequent effects on productivity, breeding success, and survival
(Dunn and Møller, 2019). Earlier egg-laying by passerines is sometimes explained by the necessity
to synchronize hatching of young with the peak abundance of insects, many of which have also
advanced their phenology (Both et al., 2009; Thackeray et al., 2010). Failure to adjust breeding dates
or insufficient adjustment can result in temporal mismatch of the insect prey and their passerine
consumers, and can lead to decreased reproductive success for the passerines (Visser et al., 1998;
Dunn, 2019).
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Raptors’ breeding phenologies may not respond in the
same way to the factors that influence passerine breeding
dates (Bretagnolle and Terraube, 2019). Smaller birds such
as passerines (and smaller raptors) may be more sensitive to
temperature, more able to adjust their physiology, and more
likely to exhibit advanced laying dates (Stevenson and Bryant,
2000; Lehikoinen et al., 2011; Bretagnolle and Terraube, 2019).
In addition, the amount of time from egg-laying to the period
of greatest energy demands of the young is generally longer
for larger species; because of this long time period, larger
species may be less able to time their breeding to match peak
abundance of their prey (Both et al., 2009). Finally, compared to
passerines feeding on insects, raptors are typically less dependent
on a single prey species or type. Even for raptors that feed
exclusively on birds and specialize on juveniles, such as the
Eurasian Sparrowhawk (Accipiter nisus), a range of passerine
species hatching throughout the spring provides an extended
period of suitable prey (Both et al., 2009). Dietary generalist
raptors are even less dependent on a particular type of prey, and
may be less likely than specialist species to adjust their breeding
phenologies (Bretagnolle and Terraube, 2019). In comparison to
passerine studies, analyses of raptor breeding phenologies are
relatively uncommon; yet shifts in raptor phenologies could have
important impacts for the conservation of the individual species
and trophic webs (Both et al., 2009; Lehikoinen et al., 2009;
Heath et al., 2012).

Investigation of breeding phenology requires a long-term
dataset, such as exists for Red-shouldered Hawks (Buteo lineatus)
nesting in southern Ohio (Dykstra et al., 2019, 2021). A dietary
generalist, the Red-shouldered Hawk inhabits forested areas (e.g.,
Titus and Mosher, 1981; Bosakowski et al., 1992; Bosakowski
and Smith, 1997) and urban/suburban landscapes (Bloom and
McCrary, 1996; Dykstra et al., 2000, 2018, 2021) in the eastern
half of North America, with a separate subspecies in the far
west (Dykstra et al., 2020). In southern Ohio, where, the
species is resident year round and has been studied since
1997, birds nesting in urban/suburban areas have reproductive
rates equal to those in a nearby natural forested region
(Dykstra et al., 2009, 2021). Weather influences reproductive
output in both populations: warmer mean temperatures in
May (the nestling-rearing period) are associated with higher
productivity (young per nesting attempt) and greater nesting
success (Dykstra et al., 2021).

The consistent, long-term reproductive data available for
these populations allow investigation of whether breeding
phenology has advanced over the study period. However, weather
conditions during the pre-laying period can also influence
breeding phenology of raptors (e.g., Newton, 1986; Lehikoinen
et al., 2010, 2013; Kreiderits et al., 2016). The effects of weather
variables on breeding phenology are typically explained by
indirect effects on prey availability: higher prey availability results
in better physiological condition of the female, which leads
to an earlier laying date (Newton, 1986; Steenhof et al., 1997;
Porro et al., 2020; Bangerter et al., 2021). The specific weather
conditions that influence prey availability vary depending on
ecoregion, but in temperate or more-northern regions warmer
winter or spring weather is generally associated with greater
prey abundance and earlier laying dates (Lehikoinen et al., 2013;

Bangerter et al., 2021). Conversely, snow cover reduces prey
availability, especially for raptors that feed on voles (Microtus
spp. and others), which are active out of sight under the snow
(Naughton, 2012); greater snow cover has been correlated with
delayed breeding by several species of owls (Lehikoinen et al.,
2011; Solenen, 2014; Kouba et al., 2020).

We aimed to assess whether breeding phenology of Red-
shouldered Hawks in southern Ohio has advanced over the
24-year study period, and also whether weather conditions in
the pre-laying period influence breeding dates. We predicted that
breeding phenology would have advanced slightly in response
to global climate change, warmer air temperatures would be
associated with earlier breeding, and greater snow cover would
be associated with later breeding.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Areas
We studied Red-shouldered Hawks in two study areas in
southern Ohio. Our suburban study area included parts
of Hamilton, Clermont, Butler, and Warren Counties in
southwestern Ohio (SWOH hereafter), primarily suburban areas
surrounding the city of Cincinnati, Ohio. Our rural study
site included parts of Hocking, Athens, Perry, and Vinton
Counties in the area known as the Hocking Hills (HH)
region in southeastern Ohio. In SWOH, suburban development
varied from densely populated (residential lots approximately
20 m × 35 m) to sparsely populated (>2.5-ha residential
lots and undeveloped private land; Dykstra et al., 2000, 2009).
Native forest habitat in the SWOH study area includes second-
growth oak-hickory (Quercus spp. and Carya spp.) and beech-
maple (Fagus grandifolia and Acer saccharum) associations, with
sycamores (Plantanus occidentalis) and beech along riparian
areas. Most nests in SWOH were located on private land (Dykstra
et al., 2003, 2009).

The rural HH study area, heavily forested with sparse human
population, included Wayne National Forest, Hocking State
Forest, Zaleski State Forest, and associated private lands. Oak-
hickory forest predominates, but plantations of white pine (Pinus
strobus) and red pine (P. resinosa) are also common. Sycamores,
silver maple (Acer saccharinum), beech, and river birch (Betula
nigra) are characteristic of lowland riparian areas. Most nests in
HH were located on public lands. Nests were found by various
techniques that have already been described (Dykstra et al., 2009,
2019). Once a nest was found, we generally revisited the nesting
territory in subsequent years to look for a nest. In a few cases, a
second clutch of eggs was laid in the same territory in the same
year, presumably by the same adults, after the loss of the first
clutch; known instances of second clutches were not included in
our analyses. It is possible that a few broods resulting from second
clutches were included, if we did not detect the loss of the initial
clutch, but we believe the incidence of this to be small.

Determination of Hatching Date
We accessed nests using standard climbing techniques (Pagel and
Thorstrom, 2007) when the nestlings were approximately 2–5
weeks old, between May and early July each year from 1997 to
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2020 in SWOH and from 1997 to 2016 in HH. We banded the
young with US Geological Survey (USGS) bands and colored
plastic bands (Haggie Engraving Company, MD, United States)
inscribed with individual alpha-numeric codes (Dykstra et al.,
2019). We weighed and measured all nestlings (1999–2020) or
just the oldest nestling in the brood based on visual assessment of
feather development (1997–1998). We measured nestling toepad
length and length of the first and second secondaries. Based on
our earlier work (Penak et al., 2013), we estimated nestling age
(in days) as a function of mean secondary length (MSL, in mm)
as:

Age

=

(
−8.49

√
72.0801− (−0.308∗ (−67.8−MSL))

)
−0.154

+ 2.3

where 2.3 days was added to account for the mean differences
between populations (see Penak et al., 2013). Hatching
date (Julian day) of the oldest nestling was back-calculated
from age at banding.

Weather Data
Based on prior studies (Huchler et al., 2020), we considered
that the weather in the period 3.5–5 weeks prior to egg-
laying was most likely to influence laying date (and thus,
hatching date, as the length of the incubation period likely
did not vary greatly). Because Red-shouldered Hawk courtship
in our study area generally begins in February, with egg-
laying in mid- to late March, we considered that the weather
conditions in March and February were the most likely to
be biologically meaningful. In addition to air temperature, we
considered snow cover potentially important, as it reduces
availability of mammalian prey (Lehikoinen et al., 2011).
We obtained weather data from NOAA’s National Centers
for Environmental Information, Center for Weather and
Climate1. We used data from the weather station at Cincinnati
Northern Kentucky International Airport, Covington, Kentucky
(39.0444o N, 84.6724o W), for our suburban SWOH study
area. For our rural Hocking Hills study area, we primarily
used data from the station at Ohio University, Athens, Ohio
(39.3224o N, 82.0995o W), supplemented by minimal data
from three nearby stations when Athens Ohio University
data were unavailable. Weather data were assigned to nests
in the respective study areas by year, such that all nests
within a year in one study area were associated with the
same weather data.

We also obtained North Atlantic Oscillation data from the
NOAA website2. We obtained growing degree days data from the
CFAES Weather System, Ohio State University3, from a single
station that was centrally located between the two study sites
(Jackson, Ohio: 39.05194o N, 82.63667o W).

We evaluated several correlated weather-related variables
including North Atlantic Oscillation in February and March,

1https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/
2https://www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/precip/CWlink/pna/nao.shtml
3https://www.oardc.ohio-state.edu/weather1/

the accumulated growing-degree-days (1 January to 31 March),
mean February air temperature, mean March air temperature,
and mean February–March air temperature, and we selected
air temperature as the most intuitive, simple variable. We
obtained data for total monthly snowfall and the number of
days with snow cover, but these were correlated (r > 0.7) and
we considered that the number of days of snow cover would
be the better indicator of the potential effects of snow, so we
included only days of snow cover in our models. Because we
did not know which month’s weather was most important, we
ran models with various combinations of the weather variables
in February, March, and both months together; however, we
did not use the separate months in the same model with the
2-month mean or total due to correlations (see Table 1 for
variable definitions).

Statistical Analysis
Our analysis included 786 broods at 278 nesting territories
(582 broods at 203 territories in SWOH and 204 broods at 75
territories in HH). We calculated annual mean hatching date
for each year in each study area and compared them using a
Wilcoxon signed-rank test, and we tested for a temporal trend
in annual mean hatching date and annual means of weather
variables using simple linear regressions.

We used generalized linear mixed effects models with logit-
link function and Poisson distribution to test for effects of
weather variables and year on nestling hatching date. We
included study area in the models as a fixed effect, and
all models included nesting territory as a random effect
to account for non-independence of multiple years of data
from the same nesting territory. We standardized continuous
variables (year, air temperature, snow cover, and snowfall)
with a mean of 0 and SD of 1. We then constructed
several candidate models (Table 2). Models were estimated
using maximum likelihood, with selection based on Akaike
information criterion corrected for small sample size (AICc).
After model selection, we refit the top model using restricted
maximum likelihood (REML) to obtain estimates of effects.
Because variables were standardized, the reported parameter
estimates reflect effect size.

All analyses were conducted in Systat version 13 (Systat
Software, Inc., San Jose, California, United States). Results are
presented as mean ± SE, and we considered P < 0.05 to indicate
a significant effect.

RESULTS

We determined hatching date for the oldest nestling in each
of 786 broods. Average hatching date for all broods over the
course of the study was 24 April (Julian day: 114.3± 0.3, median
date = 113.9, range = 94–153, n = 786 broods). Mean hatching
dates were 24 April (Julian day: 114.1 ± 0.3) for suburban birds
in southwest Ohio and 25 April (Julian day: 114.5± 0.4) for rural
birds in Hocking Hills. Annual mean hatching date did not differ
between the two areas [Wilcoxon signed rank; Z = –0.26, P = 0.79,
n = 20 years (1997–2016)].
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TABLE 1 | Variable abbreviations and descriptions.

Variable Description

Study area Categorical: southwestern Ohio suburban study area (SWOH) or Hocking Hills rural study area (HH)

Year 1997 – 2020; Continuous; standardized

TempFeb Mean air temperature in February (oC); continuous; standardized

TempMar Mean air temperature in March (oC); continuous; standardized

TempFeb-Mar Average of mean air temperature in February and mean in March (oC); continuous; standardized

DaysSnowFeb No. of days with snow depth ≥ 2.54 cm in February; continuous; standardized

DaysSnowMar No. of days with snow depth ≥ 2.54 cm in March; continuous; standardized

DaysSnowFeb-Mar No. of days with snow depth ≥ 2.54 cm in February and March together; continuous; standardized

SnowFeba Total snowfall in February (cm); continuous; standardized

SnowMara Total snowfall in March (cm); continuous; standardized

SnowFeb-Mara Total snowfall in February and March together (cm); continuous; standardized

aNot used in models due to correlation with days of snow cover.

TABLE 2 | AICc model selection rankings for hatching date (response variable) of Red-shouldered Hawks, in relation to year, temperature, snow cover, and study area.

Modela k AICc 1AICc AICcWt Cum.Wt LL

year +TempMar +DaysSnowFeb-Mar 5 5267.40 0 0.330 0.330 2627.65

year + TempFeb + TempMar +DaysSnowFeb-Mar 6 5269.28 1.88 0.129 0.459 2627.57

year + study area + TempMar + DaysSnowFeb-Mar 6 5269.39 1.99 0.122 0.581 2627.63

year + TempFeb-Mar + DaysSnowFeb-Mar 5 5269.72 2.32 0.103 0.684 2628.81

year + TempFeb-Mar + DaysSnowFeb + DaysSnowMar 6 5270.09 2.69 0.086 0.770 2627.97

year + TempFeb + TempMar +DaysSnowFeb + DaysSnowMar 7 5270.74 3.34 0.062 0.832 2627.28

year + study area + TempFeb + TempMar +DaysSnowFeb-Mar 7 5271.22 3.81 0.049 0.881 2627.52

year + study area + TempFeb-Mar + DaysSnowFeb-Mar 6 5271.49 4.08 0.043 0.924 2628.67

year + study area + TempFeb-Mar + DaysSnowFeb + DaysSnowMar 7 5271.96 4.56 0.034 0.958 2627.89

year + study area + TempFeb + TempMar + DaysSnowFeb + DaysSnowMar 8 5272.70 5.30 0.023 0.981 2627.24

All models included nesting territory as a random effect. The top model (bold font) included year, March mean temperature, and days with snow cover > 2.54 cm in
February and March; however, the next two models were also supported (1AICc < 2). Variable definitions in Table 1.
aTop 10 of 22 models shown.

Factors Influencing Nestling Hatching
Date
The best model included year, the number of days of snow
cover during the pre-laying period (February–March), and mean
air temperature in March (Tables 2, 3), with nesting territory
as a random effect. However, the next two models were also
supported (1AICc < 2); these models included the same
three variables as the top model, with the addition of mean
February temperature (second-best model) or study area (third-
best model), though neither of these variables were significant.
In the best-supported model, the nestling hatching date (in
Julian days) was positively related to the number of days of
snow cover in February–March, i.e., young hatched earlier
in years with fewer days of snow cover (β = 2.08 ± 0.24,
t = 8.82, P < 0.001; Figure 1A), and negatively related to
the mean March temperature, i.e., young hatched earlier in
warmer years (β = –0.75 ± 0.24, t = –3.12, P = 0.001;
Figure 1B). Study year positively influenced the hatching
date, such that young hatched later as the study progressed
(β = 1.22 ± 0.26, t = 4.65, P < 0.001; Table 3). Based on
the parameter estimates, snow cover had the largest effect
on hatching date.

Temporal Trends
Annual mean hatching date did not exhibit a temporal trend
over the 24 years of the study (SWOH alone: adjusted R2 = 0.05,
P = 0.14, n = 24 years; HH alone: adjusted R2 = 0.0, P = 0.39,

n = 20 years; both sites together: adjusted R2 = 0.03, P = 0.21,
n = 24 years; Figure 2). Similarly, none of the weather variables
tested exhibited a temporal trend over the 24-year period
(mean February–March temperatures: SWOH adjusted R2 = 0.0,
P = 0.86; HH adjusted R2 = 0.0, P = 0.60) (mean March
temperature: SWOH adjusted R2 = 0.0, P = 0.53; HH adjusted
R2 = 0.0, P = 0.37) (number of days of snow cover for February–
March: SWOH: adjusted R2 = 0.0, P = 0.77; HH: adjusted R2 = 0.0,
P = 0.78).

DISCUSSION

Mean Red-shouldered Hawk hatching dates in southern Ohio
did not advance over the 24 years from 1997 through 2020;
our consistent methodology, large sample size, and length of

TABLE 3 | Fixed effects estimated (method: REML) for the best model based on
AICc: Hatchdate ∼ year + TempMar + DaysSnowFeb-Mar, with nesting territory
as a random effect.

Effect Estimate St. Error df t P

Intercept 114.320 0.341 277 335.53 <0.001

Year 1.224 0.263 505 4.654 <0.001

TempMar –0.751 0.235 505 –3.198 0.001

DaysSnowFeb-Mar 2.081 0.236 505 8.819 <0.001

Continuous variables (year, TempMar, and DaysSnowFeb-Mar) were standardized.
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FIGURE 1 | (A) Relationship between mean hatching date and number of
days of snow cover in February–March, and (B) relationship between mean
hatching date and mean March temperature for Red-shouldered Hawks in
southwest Ohio and Hocking Hills study areas in southern Ohio,
United States.

study confer confidence in this result. Hatching dates were most
influenced by the number of days with snow cover and the air
temperature during the pre-laying period, with earlier hatching
in years with less snow cover and warmer years. Although climate
has warmed overall in Ohio (Frankson et al., 2017), snow cover in
February-March and mean March temperature in our study areas
showed no trend over the course of our study.

Red-shouldered Hawk hatching dates did not vary greatly in
our long-term study; annual mean ranged from Julian day 110
to 121. Likewise, the variation in mean March temperature was
moderate, ranging from –0.2oC to 7.7oC, although the variation
in the number of days with snow cover was somewhat larger,
ranging from 0 to 23 (total for February and March together;
Figure 1). Our study areas in southern Ohio occupy the center
of the eastern range of the species and reproductive rates here
are mid-range to high (Dykstra et al., 2020), with relatively little
year-to-year variation (Dykstra et al., 2021). Though climate
change is occurring here (Frankson et al., 2017), our results

FIGURE 2 | Annual mean hatching date for Red-shouldered Hawks and
number of days of snow cover in February–March in southwest Ohio (SWOH)
and Hocking Hills (HH) study areas in southern Ohio, United States.

indicated that effects were not detectable in February–March
over the time period of 1997 to 2020, though temperatures in
April and May did increase during that period in our study
area (Dykstra et al., 2021). Despite the fairly modest amount of
variation, we documented significant influence of snow cover and
air temperature on breeding phenology in a long-term study. We
predict that this relationship would be even more striking in areas
where variation is greater and/or climate change is more dramatic
or affects temperatures during the pre-laying period.

Warmer spring temperatures have been associated with earlier
breeding in many raptor species, including Northern Goshawks
(Accipiter gentilis) in Finland (Lehikoinen et al., 2013) and
Idaho/Utah, United States (Bangerter et al., 2021), Peregrine
Falcons (Falco peregrinus) in South Africa (Sumasgutner
et al., 2020), Eurasian Kestrels (Falco tinnunculus) in Vienna
(Kreiderits et al., 2016), and Common Buzzards (Buteo buteo)
in Finland (Lehikoinen et al., 2009), among others (Nielsen
and Møller, 2006; Dunn, 2019). Delayed egg-laying of Eurasian
Kestrels is associated with more rain in the winter/early spring
pre-laying period (Huchler et al., 2020) or in the spring
(Constantini et al., 2010; Kreiderits et al., 2016). Delayed
egg-laying of Rough-legged Hawks (Buteo lagopus; Terraube
et al., 2015), Tengmalm’s Owls (Aegolius funereus; Kouba et al.,
2020), Tawny Owls (Strix aluco; Solenen, 2014), and Ural Owls
(Strix uralensis; Lehikoinen et al., 2011) is linked to increased
winter/spring snow cover, which reduces the prey availability of
some species of voles. However, delayed egg-laying of Burrowing
Owls (Athene cunicularia) in several populations in the western
United States is linked to winter drought conditions, which likely
reduce prey abundance (Porro et al., 2020).

The effects of weather conditions on raptor breeding
phenology are often attributed to indirect effects on prey
abundance or availability, which influences the physiological
condition of the female, which in turn influences laying date
(Newton, 1986; Steenhof et al., 1997; Dunn, 2019; Porro et al.,
2020; Bangerter et al., 2021). However, other causal relationships
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have been described; for example, advancing hatching dates of
American Kestrels (Falco sparverius) are likely related to changes
in the wintering locations of the birds (nearer the breeding
sites; Heath et al., 2012). The effects of favorable weather and
presumably higher prey populations can also be masked by
changes in the proportion of a population that attempts breeding:
for Northern Goshawks in the Great Basin (United States)
experiencing favorable weather, more pairs occupied territories
but average breeding date was later, possibly because more
younger birds nested and this cohort typically breeds later than
older birds (Bangerter et al., 2021).

For Red-shouldered Hawks in southern Ohio, the influence
of snow cover during winter on hatching (and thus laying)
date seems likely mediated by prey availability. Although Red-
shouldered Hawks are dietary generalists (Strobel and Boal,
2010; Dykstra et al., 2020), they consume a significant amount
of mammalian prey (56% by biomass) in the breeding season
(Dykstra et al., 2003), and that number is likely higher during
winter when reptile and amphibian prey are mostly unavailable
at this latitude. As sit-and-wait perch hunters, Red-shouldered
Hawks watch for prey (particularly voles, Microtus spp.) moving
on the ground; any snow present provides these small mammals
with cover, as they often tunnel through snow rather than
run on the surface (Naughton, 2012). Thus, although southern
Ohio receives little snow (average 57 cm/year, 1997–2020)4,
the relationship between snow cover and hatching date in our
study area was logical and supported our prediction, and the
length of our study allowed detection of the subtle relationship.
Associations between snow cover and breeding phenology are
more common in subarctic or northern species (e.g., Lehikoinen
et al., 2011; Solenen, 2014; Terraube et al., 2015; Kouba et al.,
2020); the Red-shouldered Hawk population we studied in
southern Ohio may be the southernmost raptor population for
which snow cover has been associated with breeding phenology.

Breeding Phenology Shifts in Raptors
Published reports indicate that many raptor species studied did
not exhibit advancing hatching dates. Breeding phenologies often
reflected local weather conditions such as air temperature and
snow depth (Supplementary Table 1).

Dietary preferences may play a role in the likelihood of a
bird shifting its breeding phenology; in a meta-analysis, egg-
laying dates of tertiary consumers (defined as all predators)
advanced more rapidly than those of secondary consumers
(Dunn and Møller, 2014; Dunn, 2019). According to the studies
we reviewed (Supplementary Table 1), several raptors that have
advanced hatching dates consume mainly birds (or insects);
fewer of the mammal-eating raptors exhibited shifts. Because
within-season variation in small mammal numbers can be less
pronounced than seasonal peaks of some insect species (Huchler
et al., 2020), we might predict that birds more dependent on
insects would be more likely to shift breeding dates (Both et al.,
2009), promoting a better match of peak food availability to
the time of highest energy requirements of their young. If this
tendency is extended up the trophic web, then ornithophagous

4https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/

raptors might also track hatching dates of their avian prey
and be more likely to shift phenology than mammal-eating
raptors. Indeed, this prediction is supported by several studies
of owls that specialize on voles (Supplementary Table 1) and
do not exhibit advancing breeding phenology. However, the
advancing phenologies for Rough-legged Hawks (Terraube et al.,
2015) and Common Buzzards (in Finland; Lehikoinen et al.,
2009), which prey mostly on voles, do not fit that pattern.
Despite its dependency on voles in Finland (Lehikoinen et al.,
2009), the Common Buzzard is overall considered a dietary
generalist, consuming mammals, birds (especially juveniles),
reptiles and amphibians, and invertebrates; and commonly
switching to alternate prey when availability of some species
declines (Walls and Kenward, 2020 and references therein).
Generalists’ ability to switch to alternate prey is expected to
buffer the need to shift breeding phenology (Bretagnolle and
Terraube, 2019); this may be the case for the generalist Red-
shouldered Hawks we studied, though it was not for the other
two Buteos mentioned above. In sum, any influence of trophic
level or diet on the likelihood of breeding phenology shifts
is not unequivocal, and may be confounded by impacts of
other local factors; additional study is needed. Further, avian
predator-prey interactions relative to climate change have been
little-studied (Bretagnolle and Terraube, 2019; for exceptions,
see Nielsen and Møller, 2006; Both et al., 2009), and complex
effects may result from climate-induced changes in distribution,
phenology, population dynamics, and other factors (Bretagnolle
and Terraube. 2019).

Comparing multiple studies of the same species from different
locations also highlights the complexity and diversity of raptor
responses to climate change. For example, hatching date of
Eurasian Sparrowhawks in Finland advanced by 0.18 days/year
from 1973 to 2007 (Lehikoinen et al., 2010), but breeding
phenology of this species did not advance in Netherlands
(Both et al., 2009) or Denmark (Nielsen and Møller, 2006),
despite advancing phenologies of their prey. These differences
cannot be explained by diet, as sparrowhawk diet at the
three locations was similar – primarily birds (Nielsen and
Møller, 2006; Both et al., 2009; Lehikoinen et al., 2010 (see
also Rytkonen et al., 1998 for diet in Finland)). Across
many avian species, there is little consistency in phenology
change among populations of the same species or closely
related species; instead, factors such as diet and habitat
are more important in determining the rate of laying date
change (Dunn and Møller, 2014). It is probable that factors
other than diet contribute to the likelihood of a phenology
shift in raptor species, and that these factors differ among
populations and regions.

Overall, the relative paucity of studies examining raptor
breeding phenology relative to climate change limits our ability to
generalize about impacts to this taxa (Bretagnolle and Terraube,
2019). We encourage researchers with appropriate long-term
datasets to analyze and report trends or lack of trends. The
complexity and diversity of raptor responses to climate change
underscore the importance of long-term studies of raptors at
multiple locations and highlight the challenges associated with
conserving raptor communities in the face of climate change.
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